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Abstact. A quantitrtive study of planktonic foraminiferal assem-
blages has been performed on Z box cores from different areas of the
eastern Mediterranean. This study allowed to reconstruct a high resolu-
tion biostratigraphic scheme of the eastern basin for the late Plei-
stocene,/ Holocene. In particular, 6 planktonic foraminiferal assemblage
zones have been recognised during the last 18 kyrs, based on the most
significant assemblages changes. The chronological framework is
defined by a well dated tephra layer (22) and permits to calculate an
average sedimentation rate for one of the studied cores (BC19). Similar
changes in planktonic foraminiferal assemblages are identifiable in wide
areas of the Eastern Mediterranean, although records of indìvìdual
species may show important regional patterns. The comparison between
the assemblage zones here defined for the eastern Mediterranean and the
existing biozonation for the central Mediterranean shows that similar
changes in planktonic microfauna occurred throughout the Mediter-
rànean area during the investigated time slice.
Ríassunto. Nel presente lavoro vengono presentati i risultati di
uno studio quantitativo sui foraminiferi planctonici di Z box-cores pre-
levati in varie aree del Mediterraneo orientale. Da questo studio è stato
ricavato uno schema biostratigrafico ad alta risoluzione applicabile a
tutto il Bacino orientale nell'intervallo tardo Pleistocene/Olocene. In
particolare, sono state definite 6 cenozone a foraminiferi planctonici per
gli ultimi 18.000 anni, sulla base dei cambiamenti di associazione pìù si-
gnificativi. Lo schema cronologico adottato è stato basato su un tephra
di età nota (22) edha permesso di calcolare una velocità di sedimen-
tazione media per una delle carote studiate (BC19). Alcuni cambiamen-
ti nelle associazioni a foraminìferi planctonìci ricorrono in vaste aree del
Mediterraneo orientale, anche se la distribuzione di particolari specie
può presentare talvolta delle caratteristiche regionali. Il confronto tra le
cenozone definite in questo lavoro per il Mediterraneo orientale e la bio-
zonaztone già esistente per il Meditcrraneo centrale dimostra che in gran
parte della regione mediterranea si sono verificati cambiamenti sìmili
nella rnicrofauna planctonica durante tutto il periodo considerato.
lntroduction
The interval from the Last Glacial Maximum (18
kyrs BP) to the Present is characterised by climate fluc-
tuations recorded by planktonic biota. The succession of
different climatic regimes has determined variations in
the physical and chemical properties of water column
that are recorded by changes in abundance of the most
sensitive foraminiferal species and by the oxygen and
carbon isotopic composition of calcareous tests of
foraminifera. Distribution and abundance of planktonic
foraminiferal species are related to temperature, salinity,
availability of nutrients in the water column, thickness
of the mixing layer and other biological and paleoceano-
graphic factors. For this reason quantitative analyses of
foraminiferal assemblages in sediments can lead to reli-
able and detailed palaeoclimatic and palaeoceanographic
reconstruction for the last glacial cycle.
At present a high resclution biostratigraphic
scheme, based on planktonic foraminiferal studies, is
established for western and central Mediterranean iate
Quaternary (Pujol & Vergnaud-Grazz;ni 1989; Jorissen
et al. 1993; Capotondi et al. 1999). These studies apply
the "ecozonal methodology" used in palaeoceanographic
research since 1989 (Capotondi et al. 1989; Borsetti et
aL. 1995; Capotondi 1995; Capotondi & Morigi 1996r
Capotondi et al. tvgl). Ten ecozones have been identi-
fied during the last 23 kyrs in the Tyrrhenian Sea and
eight ecozones in the Adriatic Sea during the last 15 kyrs
(Capotondi et a|. 1.999).
Sedimentation rate in the eastern Mediterranean
is generaily low (3-4 cml1000 yrs), and as a conse-
quence, only few high-resolution studies exist for the
last 15 kyrs BP (Vergnaud-Grazztnt et al. 1988; Pujol &
Vergnaud-Grazzini 1989; Troelstra et al. 1991 among
others).
The primary aim of the present study is to provide
a detailed palaeoecological-biostratigraphic scheme for
the eastern Mediterranean (Ionian and Levantine
Basins), using planktonic foraminiferal distribution.
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Results obtained for the eastern Mediterranean will be
compared with the existing data from the central
Mediterranean to attempt a correlation between differ-
ent sub-basins.
Since the deposition of sapropel S1 is one of the
most relevant depositional event in the Mediterranean
during the last 10,000 years, some details about sapro-
pels are here reported with a short history of studies
related to S1.
Sapropels were defined by Kidd et al. (1928) as
sharply-bordered, dark-coioured sedimentary layers
with an organic carbon (C..*) contenr > 2 wr "/o and a
thickness > 1 cm. Such sediments are also rich in S and
abundant redox-sensitive trace metals (Calvert 1983). It
CRUISE CORE LOCATION Latitude N Longitude E Water depth
(m)
Recovery
(cm)
Urania 1997 BC09 Medina Rise 34'55'39"(GPS) 17'04'08"(GPS) 1072 41
Urania 1997 BC07 Mediterranean
Ridge
35"45'35"(GPS) 20'32'40'(GPS) 3022 49
Urania 1997 BC06 Mediterranean
Ridge
34"52'30"(GPS) 21'07',08"(GPS) 2539 49
Urania 1997 BC02 Plateau between
Urania and Atalante
35"17'09"(GPS) 21"24'55'(GPS) 3349 39
Urania 1994 UM42 Medina Rise 34'57'13"(GPS) 17'51'45"(GPS) 1375 35
Marion
Dufresne'91
BC19 Tyro Site Abyssal
hitl
33'47'30"(GPS) 28"36',30"(cPS) 2750 ?À
Logachev
1 999
S1125 Moscow Dome 33'39'24"(GPS) 24'32'58"(GPS) 1 946 41
Tab. I Location of studied cores: coordinates, water depth and recovcry
is well-known that sapropels are associared with high-
amplitude precession minima, characterised by intensi-
fied monsoonal circulation (Rossignol-strick 1985;
Hilgen l991a,b; Hilgen et al. 1,993; Vergnaud-Grazztni
et aI. 1.993 Emeis and Shipboard Scientific Parry 1996).
The youngest (early Holocene) sapropel is coded
as S1 (Cita et aI. 1977). Recently, as a resuh of the work
carried out by Hilgen, Lourens and others (Lourens et
aL.1996), the ages of individual sapropels were assigned
using a lag-time of 3 kyrs between sapropel formation
and its correspondent precession minimum (insolation
index). According to this new nomenclature (i-cycle
code) the sapropel S1 becomes Si2 because of its corre-
spondence with the insolation cycle 2. An1'way it is
common to use the o1d nomenclature for the Holocene
sapropel S1 (Si2) yet and so rhe mosr recenr sapropel of
the Mediterranean will be called S1 in this study.
The time of S1 formation falls between approxi-
mately 9000 and 6000 yrs BP The deposition of this
sapropel started during the Holocene Climatic Opti-
mum, which followed the last major rerreat of the
Northern Hemisphere conrinenral ice sheets. S1 corre-
lates with an interval of oxygen isotope Stage 1 and it is
generally up to 20 cm thick (Sranley & Maldonado
1977). According to Cita et al. (1982), this level has an
organic- carbon cont enr of approxim ately 2"/o.
It was recently demonstrated (De Lange et a1.
1989; Van Santvoort et al. 1,996; Van Santvoort 8c De
Lange 1997) that post-depositional oxic diagenesis con-
trols the changes in thickness and consequent deposi-
tr
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tion of sapropel 51. On the basis of these data, it was
also demonstrated that substantial amounrs of the orig-
inaÌ high C",* contenr could be removed from the upper
level of the S1 unit by posr-deposirional oxidation
(Thomson et aI. 1999). Organic carbon removal may, in
some extreme cases, leave only a "ghost" of sapropel
(Thomson et aI. 1995). As a consequence, we can
assume that sapropel S1 was originally thicker. This may
imply a longer duration of sapropel S1 formation (5-9
kys BP instead of 7-9 kyrs BP). The downward diffusion
of bottom water oxygen in an oxidation front leads to
the formation of Mn and Fe oxyhydroxide peaks. The
most recent Mn peak is normally useful to identify the
original top of S1. Diffuse dark brown bands, a few cm
thick, are often found immediately above and 6-8 cm
above the visual top of sapropel. This brown colour is
characteristic of Mn oxyhydroxide enrichments. Thom-
son et al. (1995) and Van Santvoort et aI. (1996) demon-
strated that Barium provides a quantitarive proxy for the
S1 sapropel. High values of the Ba profile are considered
to represent the entire period of high productivity dur-
ing the formation of 51. In fact a correlarion exists
between the settling fluxes of Co,- and Ba intercepted by
sediment traps, even if the mechanism producing the
association of the two elements in the water column is
poorly understood (Dymond & Collier 1996).
Material and methods
Seven box cores were studied from different areas of the East-
ern Mediterranean Sea (Tab.1, Fig.1). The material was collected dur-
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1ng dllterent crurses:
'SL125: Logachev 1999 Smilelabel cruise;
' 8C09, BC07, 8C06, BC02: Urania 1997 SIN/SAP cruise;
' UM42: Uranta 1994 Paleoflux cruise;
' BC19: Marion Dufresne 1991 MD69 Marflux cruise.
Most cores consist mainly of hemipelagic "calcareous ooze".
The Holocene part of most cores (with the exception of the box core
BCOS in the Medina Rise) contains a well-developed S1 sapropel.
Two hundred and seventy-two samples were investigated. AII
samples were taken at intervals of 1 cm, following the most important
changes in colour and lithology of sediments.
Each sample was dried at 50 'C and washed with 63 trrm, 150
pm and 5OO pm mesh sieves. The fraction 150-500 pm was split in an
aliquot of about 3OO planktonic foraminifera.
The >150 pm fraction used in this study clearly record trends
from the most significant planktonic foraminiferal species whereas the
same signals can be attenuated considering the total fraction >63 pm
that is dominated by juvenile forms and by the species T. quinqueloba.
Anlvay the comparison with >63 pm fraction data (Capotondì et al.
1999) was performed in this study to test if some significant trends of
planktonic foraminiferal species are really recognisable in the total
foraminiferal assemblage.
Specimens from the selected fraction > 150 pm were then iden-
tified and counted. Raw data were quantified as a percentage of the
total number of planktonic and benthic {oraminifera, largely following
the taxonomic concept of Hemleben et al. (1989). All morphotypes of
Globigerinoides ruber are lumped together. Only the alba and rosea
varieties are distinguished. Globigerinoides sacculi.fer group includes
also G. trilobus, according to the taxonomic concept of Hemleben et
al. (1989), and the species Globoturborotalita rubescens and G. tenella
are lumped together because of similar ecological characteristics.
Groupings simplify the graphical representations, without altering the
proposed ecozonal scheme.
The tephra layers recognised ìn 3 box cores were identified by
glass fragments composition with Energy Dispersion Scansion (EDS)
analyses. Two sand fractions (63-150; >150 pm) were separated.
Aggregates were separàted by ultrasounds (BCO9 and UM42). All
fractions were cleaned with HCI solution to dissolve carbonates and
concentrate volcanic silica. These v/ere then ìncluded in epossylic resin
("araldite") and polished. The obtained data were interpreted by Dr. L.
Vezzoli (Insubria University).
Lithostratigraphy and tephrochronology
The seven studied box-cores are located in the
Ionian Sea and in the Levantine Basin along a Vest-East
transect (Fig. t).
Fig. 2 shows the lithology of the studied box-
cores as follows (from bottom to toP):
"sediments below sapropel 51" are pelagic and
hemipelagic sediments. They could be defined calcare-
ous nannofossil oozes, with the exception of BC09 box
core where coarse detritic fragments are also present.
Pyrite can partially cover shells of foraminifera in sedi-
ments iust below S1. This colour is usually grey in the
inter-val just below sapropel S1, whereas it changes to
brown-olive brown, in the lower part of the core;
"sediments of sapropel 51" are characterised by
abundant biogenic sand fraction (up to 5O%). This
sapropei is also characterised by a few characteristic
minerals such as pyrite in aggregates and/or attached to
foraminifera and pteropod - shells, phosphate fragments
such as fish teeth and gypsum crystals. The presence of
gypsum is usually accompanied by the disappearance of
pteropod - shells. The colour of these sediments is usu-
ally brownish black, olive black to totally black. The
thickness of this layer in the studied cores varies' from 2
cm (BCO7) to about 6 cm (8C19); this level is totally
absent in the box core BC09;
"oxidised sediments above sapropel S1": this inter-
val is visible in all the studied box cores and its identifi-
cation was mostly based on the clear change in the
colour of sediments. According to Freydier et al. (2001),
the thickness of barium profiies was used to define the
original extension of sapropel and the exact thickness of
the oxidised level in BC19 and rJM42 box cores. The
sand fraction in these sediments is mostly characterised
by foraminiferal shells because of disappearance of
pteropods and by the presence of gypsum crystals in
most intervals. Foraminiferal shells, sometimes Partly
pyritized, are often filled with oxides and therefore they
can appear orange in colour. The lower Part of this
lithostratigraphic ìnterval is usually darker, becoming
yellowish (and/ or olive) brown up to totally brown-
uPwards;
"pelagic sediments above the oxidised layer" are
homogeneous (calcareous nannofossil ooze) and
deposited in oxic conditions. The sand fraction can be
rich in pteropod shells, increasing the sediment grain-
size. Lithic calcareous fragments are present in box-core
BCO9. The colour of these sediments is normaliy
brown-yellowish brown. In box-core UM42 this latter
interval contains lithic aggregates, probably reiated to
reworking proces-ses. According to oxygen isotope
variations and',C AMS analyses performed on G. rwber
(De Lange pers. comm.), it is evident that the 10 cm
above S1 sapropel are characterised by redepositional
processes. The supposed reworked level in UM42 was
identified also by the abundance of G. scitula. This sub-
polar species (Bè & Tolderhtnd tllt) is usually absent in
Holocene sediments from eastern Mediterranean and is
abundant in the whole Mediterranean during the Last
Glacial Maximum (Capotondi et al. 1999; Sbaffi et al.
2001);
"cineritic levels (tephra)": the tephra, recovered in
rJM42 and BC09 box cores and called "T" in this paper,
is characterised by mineral aggregates, brown or red in
colour, and few glass fragments visible in the sand frac-
tion (>63 pm). This tephra can be related to a basaltic
Plinian eruption from Etna, occurred in 122 B.C.
(Coltelli et al. 1998). In particular, it contains plagio-
clases, qvarî.z, pyroxenes and ilmenite, and glass frag-
ments have benmoreite-mugearite composition.
The tephra layer recovered in BC19 box-core is
identified as "Z2" (Fig. Z) because of acid composition of
glass fragments (riolites) and correlated with the 3356 -f 18
yrs 14C BP Santorini eruption (De Rijk et al. 1999). This
level is mostly composed of glass fragments, foraminifer
and pteropod shells appear diluted in sediment.
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Relative frequencies (.%) of selected planktonic
foraminiferal specìes and total benthic foraminifera abun-
dance (%) in BC19 box core. The defined assemblagc
zones are indicated in the right side. Horizontal scale of
benthic forarns abundance curve is expanded because of
very low percentages.
Fig.4 - Relative frequencies (%) of selected planktonic
foraminiferal species and total benthic foraminifera abun-
dance (%) in SL'125 box core. The defined assemblage
zones are indicated in the right side. Horizontal scale of
benthic foraminifera abundance curve is expanded because
of very low percentages.
Sand fraction is usually high in correspondence of
these cineritic levels (>50% in BCOS and >2Oo/o in
BC19), whereas carbonate content is lower (-273% in
BCO9 and <2A"/" in BC19). The colour of tephra layers
is usually brownish-black.
High-resolution bÍostratigraphic scheme for the eastern
Mediterranean: planktonic foraminiferal assemblage
zones
The scheme proposed in this paper is based on
major compositional changes in planktonic foraminife-
ral assemblages from the Ionian Sea and the Levantine
Basin. It consists of 6 assemblage zones, indicated by
"PF"("Planktonic Foraminifera") and progressive num-
bers, starting from the most recent interval recognised.
The "a" and "b" codes which sometimes follow the num-
ber of the assemblage zone are used to distinguish
regional differences in planktonic association and they
define assemblage subzones. The relative frequency pat-
terns of the dominating species in the various cores are
shown in Figs. 3 to 9.
PF assemblages in all the studied cores are compara-
ble: the changes (abundance variarion, presence/absence)
which characterise the assemblage zones are the same in
each zone. In fact, although the relative abundances of
the various species differ. b'etween the cores, increases,
decreases and abundance peaks of marker species always
occur in the same stratigraphic position and are probably
synchronous.
The assemblage zones are defined as follows,
starting from the oldest interval recognised:
Assemblage zone PFo
This interval is identified belovr saorooel S1. This
assemblage zone was idenrified as follows: irom 38 cm
to the bottom of the core in box-core SL125 (Fig. 4),
from 39 cm to the bottom of the core in BCO6 (Fig. 6)
and from 38 cm to the bottom of the core in BCOS
(Fig.e).
Base of interval: not defined.
Significant trends: planktonic foraminiferal asso-
ciation is characterised by the dominance of cold-water
species (Bé & Tolderlund 1971;ThunelI197B) such as
right-coiled l',1. pachyderma and G. scitula. The assem-
blage also consists of other species living in colder water
such as T. qwinqueloba (not reported in Figs. 3-9), G.
bulloides and G. glutinata, an opporrunistic species wide-
spread in the Mediterranean Sea (Thunell 1928). At the
same time there is a marked decrease in abundance of G.
ruber (var. alba), the principal componenr of the tropical-
subtropical association (Hemleben et al. 1989; Rohling et
al. tll}l in this interval; it shows an increase in abun-
dance only near the upper boundary of the interval.
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Assemblage zone PF5
This interval was recognised in all the box cores
(Figs. 3-9) as follows: from 33 cm to the bottom of the
core in box-core BC19, from 28.5 cm to 38 cm in SL125,
from 28 cm to the bottom of the core in BC07, from 29
cm to 39 cm in BCO6, lrom 37 cm to the bottom of the
core in BCO2, from 29 cm to the bottom of the core in
IJM42 and from 32 cm to 38 cm in BC09.
Base of interval: appearance of G. inflata and T.
trwncatulinoides.
Significant trends: decreasing abundance of the
subpolar species G. scitula. Presence of right coiled iy'.
pacbyderma with a clear increase of this species near the
upper boundary of the interval. Significant percentage of
G. ruber (var. alba\ which shows a clear decrease in the
upper part of the interval. Increase in abundance of G.
inflata and T. trwncatulinoide s. In particular T. trun catwli -
noides seems to reproduce near the surface in winter and
can sink to great depths during the growth (>1000 m,
Hemleben et al. 1989). A deep vertical mixing is
required to return individuals to surface waters. Abun-
dance peaks of G. inflata are usually related to seasons of
strong vertical mixing and a consequently homothermal
water-column (Tolderlund & Bé 1971 Pujo| Er Vergnaud-
Grazzint 1989).
Assemblage zone PFA
This interval is present in all the box cores (Figs.
3-9) as follows: from 27.8 cm to 33 cm in box-core
8C19, from 22.8 to 28.5 cm in SL125, from 25.5 cm to
28 cm in BCO7, from 25 cm ro 29 cm in BC06, from 33
cm to 32 cm in BCO2, from 27.5 cm to 29 cm in UM42
and from 26 to 32 cm in BCO9.
Base of interval: G. ruber ftar. alba\ increase with
values >507o (Levantine Basin cores) (PFaa) >-40"/"
(Ionian sea cores) (PF4b). Contemporary àppearance
(PFaa) or presence (PF4b) of G. ruber (var. rosea).
Significant trends: presence of G. inflata, T. trwn-
catuLinoides and right coiled N. pachyderma. Increase in
abundance of G. sacccwlifer in the upper part of the
inter-val. As reported in Fenton et al. (2000), G. sacculi-
fer thrles only in areas where the pycnocline is shallow,
near the base of the photic zone, for instance because of
strong runoff. In particular the preferred level of repro-
duction of this species usually coincides with the Deep
Chlorophyil Maximum (DCM).
Assemblage zone PF3
This interval was recognised in all the studied box
cores (Figs. 3-9) as follows: from 22 cm to 22.8 cm in
box-core 8C19, from 18.5 cmto22.8 cm in SL125, from
2l to 25.5 cm in BCOZ, from 18.5 to 25 cm in BC06,
from 28 cm to 33 cm in BC02, from 24.5 ro 27.5 cm in
rJM42 and from 22.5 to 26 cmin BC09.
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Relative frequencies (%) of selected planktonrc
foraminiferal species and total benthic foraminifera abun-
dance (%) in BCOZ box core. The defined assemblage
zones are indicated in the right side. Horizontal scale of
benthic foraminifera abundance cur-v-e is expanded because
of very low percentages.
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Fig.6 - Relative frequencies (%) of selected planktonic
foraminiferal species and total benthic foraminifera abun-
dance (%) in BCO6 box core. The defined assemblage
zones are indicated in the right side. Horizontal scale of
benthic foraminifera abundance curve is expanded because
of very low percentages.
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Fìg.7 - Relative {requencies (%) of selected planktonic
foraminiferal species and total benthic foraminifera abun-
dance (%) in BC02 box core. The defined assemblage
zones are indicated in the right side. Horizontal scale of
G.scitula and benthic foraminìfera abundance curues are
expanded because of very low percentages.
Base of interval: temporary disappearance of G.
sacculifer, G. inflata and right coiled l/. pachyderma
(PF3a); significant decrease / temporary disappearance
of G. sacculifer, G. inflata and right coiled l/. pacbyder-
ma (PF3b) . Disappearan ce of T. truncatulinoides (PF3a) ,
temporary disappearance of T. truncatulinoides (PF3b).
In both the PF3a and PF3b assemblage zones, tempo-
rary disappearance of all benthic foraminifera.
Significant trends: increase of G. rwber (var. rosea)
and O. universd. Maximum abundance of G. ruber (var.
alba).In particular the planktonic foraminiferal assem-
blage shows the disappearance of G. saccwlifer. Accor-
ding to Fenton et al. (2000), in areas where adverse con-
ditions (i... low oxygen) occur in the shallow
mesopelagic zoîe> G. sacculifer seems to be at a compe-
titive disadvantage compared to the shallow epipelagic
species G. ruber. The problem of the G. ruber I G. sac-
culifer relationship is more complicate than a simple
competition. It implies metabolic activity and different
13C incorporation as function of marine carbonate ion
concentration and pH of sea s/ater. For instance G.
ruber seems to be almost 1wo times more sensit;ve to
changes in the carbonate chemistry than G. sacculifer
even if both species iive in the same habitat and have
similar seasonal distributions (Bijma et al. 1998; Spero er
al. 199s). The rosea variety of G. ruber shows a major
increase in abundance in the eastern cores with resDect
Pleìsto cene- H olocene foraminfera from th e M editerranean t17
to the western cores; in fact in the easternmost core
BC19, percentages values of this variety exceed 1070.
Moreover it is possible to observe positive trend in
abundance of the species G. bwlloides, According to
Ganssen & Kroon (2000), G. bwlloides is a species typi-
cal of the spring bloom and it is considered a characte-
ristic eutrophic species reaching its main occurrence in
high-nutrient environments and during phytoplankton
blooms, reflecting general conditions of enhanced pro-
ductivity. Bjima et a\. (1991) suggest that this species is
able to survive in late upwelling systems, that is at the
end of phyto- and zooplankton blooms, when oxygen
has been rapidly consumed.
Assemblage zone PF2
This interval was recognised in al1 the studied
cores (Figs. 3-9) as follows: from 14.5 to 22 cm in box-
core 8C19, from 9.5 to 18.5 cm in SL125, from 13 to 21
cm in BCOZ, from 14 to 18.5 cm in BCO6, Îrom2A to 28
cm in 8C02, from ca. 6 to 24.5 cm in UM42, which
includes a supposed reworked level and atephralayer at
the upper boundary of interval, and from l0 to 22.5 cm
in BC09.
Base of interval: clear increase in abundance of G.
sacculifer, reappearance of G. inflata and right coiled N.
pacbyderma.
Significant trends: prgsence of warm water species
such as G. sacculifer and O. wnir.rcrsa, usually included by
cluster analysis in the same group (SPRUDTS group;
Rohling et a1. 1,993), and G. ruber (var. alba and rosea).
The upper part of the interval is characterised by the
reappearance and following increase in abundance of G.
inflata and right coiled N. pacbyderma.
Assemblage zone PF1
This inter-val was recognised in a1l the studied
cores (Figs.3-9) as follows: from the top to 14.5 cm in
box-core BC19 with a tephra layer in the lower part of
interval, from the top to 9.5 cm in SL125, from the top
to 13 cm in BCOZ, from the top to 14 cm in BC06, from
the top to 20 cm in BCO2, from the top to ca. 6 cm in
UM42 and from the top to 10 cm in BC09, with a tephra
layer in the lower part of interval.
Base of PF1 a interval: disappearance of G. inflata
and right coiled N. pachyderma (PF1a) (Figs. 3-Z).
Base of PFlb interval: significant decrease (UMa2;
Fig. 8) or temporary disappearance (BC09; Fig. 9) of
right coiled N. pachyderma and temporary disappearance
of G. inflata.In UM42 this boundary is not defined with
confidence because of resedimentation above S1.
Significant trends: presence of warm-water species
such as G. sacculifer, O. wnioersa and G. ruber (var. alba).
G. ruber (var. rosea) is also present in this interval, but
with abundance values clearly lower than in the sapropei;
this is visible in cores from the Levantine Basin lPFla).
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G. bwlloides and G. glwtinata are also present in the
foraminiferal assemblage in both the PFla and PFlb
assemblage zones. The generally sporadic presence of G.
inflata and T. trwncatulinoides until the top of the inter-
val, distinguishes the assemblage zone PFlb from the
correspondent assemblage zone PF1a.
Comparison with previous studies related to the central
Mediterranean
Figure 10 shows the comparison between assem-
blage zones (left side) identified in this paper for the
eastern Mediterranean and the aiready existing biozona-
tion (right side) defined for the central Mediterranean
by Jorissen et aI. (1993), Capotondi et al. itvel; and
Sbaffi et al. (2001). In particular Jorissen et al. (1993)
proposed a subdivision of the late Quaternary into three
intervals defined by planktonic and benthonic
foraminiferal distribution in deep-sea cores mosrly
recovered in the south-central Adriatic. Three different
climatic stages are identified by major faunal changes: a
glacial phase (Zone III), a transitional phase (Zone II)
and a postglacial phase (Zone I). Radiocarbon chrono-
logy of the three Adriatic cores reported by Jorissen et
al. (1993) shows an age of 1,2,7AA yrs BP for the III/II
boundary and of 9600 yrs BP for the IIII boundary. A
detailed biozonation of the Late Quaternary is reported
in the Capotondi et aL. (1999) paper; these authors based
their study on ca. 60 cores collected from the Adriatic
and Tyrrhenian Seas. A succession of 1O "ecozones"
characterised by different planktonic foraminiferal
assemblages rnere defined for the last 23,OOO yrs BP
(radiocarbon age). All the ecozones recognised by
Capotondi et al. were also detected in this study,
although some different regional characteristics can be
identified. Minor differences in the biozonarion of the
central and eastern Mediterranean are certainly due to
the different size fraction used in the Capotondi et al.
(1999) paper (>63 pm) and in this study (>150 pm). A
revised biozonation, based on the study of two different
planktonic groups (foraminifera and calcareous nanno-
fossils) and on pteropod relative abundances and fluxes
from Tyrrhenian cores, was proposed by Sbaffi et al.
Q0A1,). These authors adopt a revised biozonation for
the central Mediterranean, following and integrating
previous biostratigraphic schemes already suggested for
this area by various authors (Jorissen et al. 1993; Tam-
burini et aL. 1998; Asioli et aL. tggg; Capotondi et al.
1999) . In Fig. 1 0 only two radiocarbon ages of the Sbaf-
fi et al. (2001) biostratigraphic scheme are reported:
14,700 yrs BP (5/6a boundary) and 6100 yrs BP (1b/2
boundary). The intervals 2, 3, 4 and 5 of Sbaffi et al.
(2001) were not distinguished in Fig. 10 because it is not
possible to find an exact correspondence between each
biozone and the assemblage zones of this study on the
basis of the planktonic foraminiferal species. Discrepan-
Fig. 8 - Relative frequencies (%) of selected planktonic
foraminiferal species and total benthic foraminifera abun-
dance (%) in UM42 box core. The defined assemblage
zones are indicated in the right side. Horizontal scale of
benthic foraminifera abundance curve is expanded because
of very low percentages.
BCD9
Fig.9 - Relative frequencies (%) of selected planktonic
foraminiferal species and total benthic foraminifera abun-
dance (%) in BC09 box core. The defined assemblage
zones ere ìndicated in the right side. Horizontal scale o{
benthìc foraminifera abundance curve is expanded because
of very low percentages.
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Assemblage zone PFs
This interval was recognised in all the box cores
(Figs. 3-9) as follows: from 33 cm to the bottom of the
core in box-core BC19, from 28.5 cm to 38 cm in SL125,
from 28 cm to the bottom of the core in BCOZ, from29
cm to 39 cm in BCO6, from 37 cm to the bottom of the
core in BC02, from 29 cm to the bottom of the core in
UM42 and from 32 cm to 38 cm in 8C09.
Base of interval: appearance of G. inflata and T.
truncatwlinoides.
Significant trends: decreasing abundance of the
subpolar species G. scitula. Presence of right coiled À1.
pacbyderma with a clear increase of this species near the
upper boundary of the interval. Signifìcant percentage of
G. rwber (var. a/ba) which shows a clear decrease in the
upper part of the interval. Increase in abundance of G.
inflata and T. trwncatulinoides.In particular T. trwncatuli-
noides seems to reproduce near the surface in winter and
can sink to great depths during the growth (>1000 m,
Hemleben et a1. ilsl;. A deep vertical mixing is
required to return individuals to surface waters. Abun-
dance peaks of G. inflata are usually related to seasons of
strong vertical mixing and a consequently homothermal
water-column (Tolderlund & Bé 1971 Pu1o|& Vergnaud-
Grazzini 1989).
Assemblage zone PF4
This intervai is present in all the box cores (Figs.
3-9) as follows: from 27.8 cm to 33 cm in box-core
BC19, from 22.8 to 28.5 cm in SL125, from 25.5 cm to
28 cm in BCOZ, from 25 cm to 29 cm in BC06, from 33
cm to 37 cm in 8C02, {rom 27.5 cm ro 29 cm in UM42
and from 26 to 32 cm in BC09.
Base of interval: G. ruber (var. alba\ increase with
values >507o (Levantine Basin cores) (PFaa) >40'/"
(Ionian sea cores) (PF4b). Contemporary àppea'rànce
(PFaa) or presence (PF4b) of G. ruber (var. rosea).
Significant trends: presence o{ G. inflata, T. trwn-
catwlinoides and right coiled À1. pachyderma.Increase in
abundance of G. sacccwlifer in the upper part of the
interval. As reported in Fenton et al. (2000), G. sacculi-
fer thrives only in areas where the pycnocline is shallow,
near the base of the photic zone, for instance because of
strong runoff. In particular the preferred level of repro-
duction of this species usually coincides with the Deep
Chlorophyll Maximum (DCM).
Assemblage zone PF3
This interval was recognised in all the studied box
cores (Figs. 3-9) as follows: from 22 cm to 27.8 cm in
box-core 8C19, from 18.5 cmto22.8 cm in SL125, from
21 to 25.5 cm in 8C07, from 18.5 to 25 cm in BC06,
from 28 cm to 33 cm in 8C02, from 24.5 to 22.5 cm in
UM42 and from 22.5 to 26 cm in BC09.
Relative frequencies (%) o{ selected planktonrc
foramìniferal species and total benthic foraminifera abun-
dance (%) in BCOT box core. The defined assemblage
zones are indìcated in the right side. Horizontal scale of
benthic foraminifera abundance cur-ve is expanded because
of very low percentag€s.
Relative frequencies (%) of selected planktonic
foraminiferal species and total benthic foraminifera abun-
dance (%) in BCO6 box core. The defined assemblage
zones are indicated in the right side. Horizontal scale of
benthic foraminifera abundance curve is expanded because
of very low percentages.
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Fio 1 Rel:rtive frequenc:ies (%) of selected planktonìc
foraminiferal species and total benthìc foraminifera abun-
dance (%) in BC19 box core. The defined assemblage
zones are indìcated in the right side. Horizontal scale of
benthic forams abundance curve is expanded because of
very low percentages.
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Fig.4 - Relative frequencies (%) of selected planktonic
foraminiferal species and total benthic forarninifera abun-
dance (%) in SL125 box core. The defìned assemblage
zones are indicated rn the right side. Horizontal scale of
benthic foraminifera abundance curve is expanded because
of very low percentages.
Sand fraction is usually high in correspondence of
these cineritic levels (>50% in BCOS and >2Oo/o in
BC19), whereas carbonate conrent is lower (-27.3% in
BC09 and <2A"/" in BC19). The colour of tephra layers
is usually brownish-black.
High-resolution biostratigraphic scheme for the eastern
Mediterranean: planktonic foraminiferal assemblage
zones
The scheme proposed in this paper is based on
major compositional changes in planktonic foraminife-
ral assemblages from the Ionian Sea and the Levantine
Basin. It consists of 6 assemblage zones, indicated by
"PF"("Planktonic Foraminifera") and progressive num-
bers, starting from the most recent interval recognised.
The "a" and "b" codes which sometimes follow the num-
ber of the assemblage zone are used to distinguish
regional differences in planktonic associarion and they
define assemblage subzones. The relative frequency pat-
terns of the dominating species in the various cores are
shown in Figs. 3 to 9.
PF assemblages in all the studied cores are compara-
ble: the changes (abundance variation, presence/absence)
which characterise the assemblage zones are the same in
each zone. In fact, although the relative abundances of
the various species differ between the cores, increases,
decreases and abundance peaks of marker species always
occur in the same stratigraphic position and are probably
synchronous.
The assemblage zones are defined as follows,
starting from the oldest interval recognised:
Assemblage zone PF6
This interval is identified below sapropel S1. This
assemblage zone was identified as follows: irom 38 cm
to the bottom of the core in box-core SL125 (Fig. 4),
from 39 cm ro rhe bottom of the core in BC06 (Fig. 6)
and from 38 cm ro the bottom of the core in BC09
(Fig.e).
Base of interval: not defined.
Significant trends: planktonic foraminiferal asso-
ciation is characterised by the dominance of coid-water
species (Bé 8e Tolderlund 1971; Thunell 1928) such as
right-coiled N. pacbyderma and G. scitwla. The assem-
blage also consists of other species living in colder water
such as T. quinqweloba (not reported in Figs. 3-9), G.
bulloid.es and G. glutinata, an opporrunìstic species wide-
spread in the Mediterranean Sea (Thunell 1928). At the
same time there is a marked decrease in abundance of G.
ruber (var. alba), the principal componenr of the tropical-
subtropical association (Hemleben et al. 1989; Rohling et
al. tllSl in this inter-val; it shows an increase in abun-
dance only near the upper boundary of the inter-val.
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cies in the ages of zone / boundaries between the repor-
ted schemes could be due to different dating methods
(tephrocronology or radiocarbon analyses), to the use
of radiocarbon ages without corrections (,,6 Un ages) as
reported by Jorissen et al. (1993) and by Capotondi et
aL (1999) or to the use of techniques for the calibration
of radiocarbon ages (cal 
',C BP ages) as reported by
Sbaffi et al. l2oo1).
The comparison scheme represented in Fig. 10 is
based on principal faunal changes characterising plank-
tonic foraminiferal assemblages of the late Pleis-
tocene/Holocene in the Mediterranean area..
The assemblage zone PF6 could be compared with
theZone III (glacial stage) of Jorissen et ai. (1993), with
the ecozone 7 (lower part) and the ecozone 8 of Capo-
tondi et aI. (1999\ and with the two biozones 6a and 6b
of Sbaffi et al. (2001), because of the common presence
of cold-temperate water species (Bè Er Tolderlund 1971;
Thunell 1978) such as G. scitwla, N. pachyderma and T.
qwinqweloba. Any.way G. scitula in association with right
coiled N. pachyderma, G. bwlloides and other species is
interpreted as a warmer assemblage, typical of some
interglacial stages in the North Emisphere high latitude,
such as in the Leg 152 sites (East Greenland Margin)
(Spezzaferri 1998). This suggests that the cold/glacial
intervals in the Mediterranean Sea probably correspond
to interglacial stages in the polar regions in term of tem-
perature. Another common characfer of this interval is
the decrease of G. rwber kar. alba\ in the eastern as in
the central Mediterranean.
The base of assemblage zone PF5, defined by the
appearance of G. inflata and T. trwncatwlinoides, corre-
sponds toZone III/II transition of Jorissen er al. (1993)
and to the boundary between biozone 5 and 6a of Sbaf-
fi et al. (2001). Capotondi et aI. (tlll) show a non-
simultaneous appearance of the two species G. inflata
and T. truncatulinoides vrithin Ecozone 7 of the central
Mediterranean. In cores from the eastern Mediterranean
the shift is not always visible as it may represent a very
short interval, such as in SL125.
The clear increase in abundance of G. ruber (var.
alba), used to define the base of the PF4 (a, b) assem-
biage zone, is also visible at the top of ZoneII of Joris-
sen et al. (1,993) and in the lower part of ecozone 5 of
Capotondi er aI. (1999). Abundance vaiues of G. rwber,
which are higher in eastern Mediterranean than in cen-
tral Mediterranean cores, testify the beginning of a ge-
neral warming stage (transitional to postglacial, accord-
ing to Joriss en et al. 1993).
The temporary disappearance of T. truncatuli-
noides is one of the major faunal changes characterising
the transition from PF4 to PF3 assemblage zones in the
eastern Mediterranean and boundaries between Zone I
and II of Jorissen er al. (1993) and ecozone 5 and 4 of
Capotondi et al. (1.999) in the central Mediterranean.
Another important bioevent at the base of the PF3 (a, b)
assemblage zone is the temporary disappearance (and/or
decrease) of G. inflata and right coiled N. pachyderma.
These changes are also detected in cores from the central
Mediterranean, with some regional variations. Accord-
ing to Capotondi et al. (tll9), G. inflata shows low
abundance values in the Tyrrhenian Sea cores (as in the
Ionian Sea), whereas it is absent in the Adriatic (as in the
Levantine Basin cores of this study). Sbaffi et al. (2001)
show a shift in the decrease of G. inflata and À/. pachy-
derma in the Tyrrhenian Sea: the first species shows a
clear decrease in abundance at the base of biozone 4,
whereas the second species shows a decrease at the base
of biozone 3.
The reappearance (andlor increase) of G. inflata
and right coiied N. pachyderma is the common character
of the PF3/PF2 (this paper) and 4/3 (Capotondi et al.
1999) transition. According to Sbaffi et al. (2001), this
bioevent is also diachronous in the Thyrrenian Sea: the
increase of G. inflata is visible within biozone 3, where-
as the significant increase of N. pachyderma occurs at the
base of biozone 2.
The base of the PFla assemblage zone, defined for
the Levantine Basin, is characterised by a clear faunal
change: the disappearance of G. inJlata and right coiled
N. pacbyderma. According to the foraminiferal content,
it is possible to relate the assemblage zoîe PF1a, identi-
fied in the Levantine Basin (this paper), to ecozones 2
and 1, defined by Capotondi et al. (1999) for the south-
ern Adriatic Sea (cores IN 68-5, AD91-17 and AD91-
16). A correspondence between assemblage zone PF1b,
identified in the Ionian Sea (this paper), and the eco-
zones 2 and 1 recognised by Capotondi et aL. (1999) ín
the Tyrrhenian Sea (cores ET91-18, GT85-5 and PB91-
2) can be observed, based on the presence of G. inflata
and T. trwncatwlinoides in the most recent foraminiferal
assemblage. The same correspondence was detected
with biozones 1a-1b, defined for the Tyrrhenian Sea by
Sbaffi et al. 12001).
Paleoclimatic implications
Comparison of the marine records with the conti-
nental records (ice cores, palynological and dendro-
cronological datas, varves, historical news ecc.) may add
significant information on the palaeoclimatic changes
occurring in the iate Pleistocene/Holocene. In particular
PF zones identified in box-core BC19 (Levantine Basin)
are here compared with a chronostratigraphic scheme
reported in Orombelli &. Ravazzi (1996) for the late
Pleistocene / Holocene, obtained by ',6 ages BP and
based on continental records.
The following chronological boundaries from
Orombelli &.Ravazzi (1996) were used:
1. Oldest Dryas /Bolling: 13 kyrs BP
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2. Bolling / Older Dryas: 12 kyrs BP
3. Older Dryas /Allerod: 11.8 kyrs BP
4. Allerod / Younger Dryas: 11 kyrs BP
5. Younger Dryas I Preboreal: 1O kyrs BP
6. Preboreal / Boreal: 9 kyrs BP
T.Boreal / Atlantic: 8 kyrs BP
8. Atlantic / Subboreal: 5 kyrs BP
9. Subboreal / Subatlantic: 2.5 kyrs BP
In the left side of the Fig.10 the chronological
boundaries of the assemblage zones were reported for
the box core BC19, using an àverage sedimentation rate
of 2.8 cm/fiOO years, calculated by dating the identified
tephra 22 (3356 -r 18 yrs BP; De Rijk et al. 1999).In
particular the tephra deposition was considered as an
instantaneous eyent and for this reason the thickness of
tephra was not evaluated in sedimentation rate calcula-
tion.
Starting from the oldest interval, it is possible to
observe the following succession of climatic episodes in
the box core BC19 (Fig. 10):
Assemblage PFS corresponds in the upper part of
the assemblage zone to rhe beginning of the glacial
phase of Younger Dryas, occurred at the end of Pleis-
tocene.
Assemblage PF4a represents the Younger Dryas /
Preboreal transition, characterised by a gradual increase
of temperature; as indicated by an upward increasing
trends of tropical-subtropical species such as G. rwber
(var. rosea) , O. unioersa and G. sacculifer, typical species
of warming periods.
Assemblage PF3a corresponds ro the Boreal-
Atlantic, two periods characterised by warm and wet cli-
mate. During this interval the S1 sapropel is deposited in
the whole eastern Mediterranean.
Assemblage PF2 consists of a planktonic
foraminiferal association in the remaining part of
Atlantic, ending in the Subboreal, a cold and wet period,
during which S1 deposition ended. According ro rhe
supposed ages reported in Fig. 10 for the BC19 box
core, this interval lasted approximately from 6900 to
4300 yrs BP During this period a cold Holocene evenr
(5000-6100 yrs BP; O'Brien et a|. 1995) is documented
in the ice core Summit from Greenland (GISP2) in cor-
respondence of an increase in concentrations of marine
salt and continental dust.
Assemblage PFla lasts from Subboreal to Subat-
lantic and represents recent climatic conditions. In this
interval various short cold events were historically do-
cumented in continental environment (cooling period
of the Iron Age, Little Ice Age, among others, Veggiani
1994; van Geel et al. 1998), but they are not clearly
recorded in the box core BC19 because of 1ow sedimen-
tation rate and bioturbation.
Discrepancies between chronological boundaries
6a-6b
Fig. 10 - Comparison between planktonic foraminiferal assem-
blage zones from the box core BC19 in Eastern Mediter-
ranean (this paper), a chronostratigraphic scheme from
Orombelli & Ravazzi (1996) and the biozonation de{ined
for Central Mediterranean (Jorissen et al. 1993; Capoton-
di et al. 1999; Sbaffi et al. 2001). The chronology of the
assemblage zones boundaries defined in this paper for the
Levantine Basin, on the left side, is based on
tephrochronology. (") Supposed ages assumrng an aver-
age sedimentation rate oÍ 2,8 cm/ 1000 yrs for the box
core BC19 on the base of22tephra dating (3356 + 18 yrs
BP; De Rijk et al.1999). The ages of the chronozones and
the biozones defined for the central Medirerranean is
based on radiocarbon analyses (''C BP for Orombelli Er
Ravazzi 1996, Jorissen et al. 1993, Capotondi et al. 1999;
cal 'C BP for Sbaffi et al. 2001). (1) Chronology of I/II
and II/III boundaries based on lN 68-9 core (Adriatic
sea; Jorissen et al. 1993). (2) Ar.erage age obtained by
radiocarbon dating of the ecozone 2 base for Tyrrhenian
sea ('IOOO yrs BP) and for Adriatic sea (5800 yrs BP) from
Capotondi et al. (1999).
of planktonic foraminiferal assemblage zones and
chronozones reported by Orombelli &, Ravazzi (1996)
can be explained by different response of continental
and marine environments and/or by the assumption of
constant sedimentation rates, based on one age control
point only.
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Conclusions
The main results of the present study can be sum-
marised as follows:
Qualitative and quantitative analyses of plankto-
nic foraminiferal assemblages allow identification of
successive bioevents, such as the temporary appeara,nce
/disappearance of species and their variation in abun-
dance. Based on these bioevents six planktonic
foraminiferal (PF) "assemblage zones" are identified.
Differences are recognised between the Ionian Sea and
the Levantine Basin in the most recent association.
Assemblage zones PF4, PF3 and PF2 represent
planktonic foraminiferal associations just before, during
and just after sapropel S1 deposition respectively, both
in the Ionian Sea and in the Levantine Basin. In particu-
lar, the upper boundary of the PF2 assemblage zone
always falls a few cm above the top of the oxidised layer
of sapropel S1.
The S1 sapropel can be recognised in the eastern
Mediterranean by planktonic foraminiferal assemblages
even if no Co.* - rich sediments are present (oxidised
sapropel). In the box core BC09, located on the Medina
Rise (Ionian Sea), the sudden disappearance of benthic
foraminifera and the positive peak in abundance of the
G. ruber group (var. alba and v^r. rosea), at the bottom
of an oxidised layer, indicate that this level may be a
completely oxidised S1.
The six assemblage zones identified in the eastern
Mediterranean can be compared with the existing bio-
stratigraphy of the central Mediterranean (Zones I-III
of Jorissen et aL. 1993; ecozones 1-8 of Capotondi et al.
1,999 and biozones 1a-6b of Sbaffi et al. zoot;. In sum-
mary, the successions of planktonic foraminifera in dif-
ferent areas of the Mediterranean Sea allow to conclude
that the different biostratigraphical schemes developed
in the central Mediterranean are also partially applicable
in the eastern Mediterranean, with slight modifications.
The interval corresponding to the sapropel S1 deposi-
tion as identified in this study (PF4-PF2 assemblage
zones), is comparable with ecozones 6-3 of Capotondi
et aI. (.1999). The most recenr interval PF1 shows
regional differences in planktonic association: in parti-
cular the recent foraminiferal assemblage of the Levan-
tine Basin cores from this paper (PF1a) can be compared
with the first two ecozones from Tyrrhenian Sea as
defined by Capotondi et a1. \1999), whereas the same
interval in the Ionian cores (PF1b) can be also recog-
nised in the Adriatic (Capotondi et al.1.999).
The comparison between the reported chronolo-
gical scheme from Orombelli & Ravazzí (1996),based
on continental records, and the assemblage zones
defined for box core BC19 from the eastern Mediter-
ranean, shows that the planktonic foraminiferal associa-
tion (PF4a upper part) characterising the base of S1 may
correspond to a climatic transition towards warmer con-
ditions in continental environments (Preboreal period).
The Climatic Optimum suggested by the PF3a assem-
blage in the eastern Mediterranean may correspond to a
warm and wet stage in continental environments (Bore-
al-Atlantic period). The end of S1 deposition, charac-
terised by the PF2 assemblage, includes the transition
Atlantic-Subboreal in continental environments, when
the climate chaneed from warm and wet to cold and wet.
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